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Wednesday, February 11, 2015 557aacid-derived oncogenic lipid messengers that promote cancer cell migration
and invasiveness. hMGL is a membrane proximal protein that belongs to the
serine hydrolase family involved in the endocannabinoid signaling system
(ECBSS). As a major part of the ECBSS that is composed of two main cannabi-
noid receptors CB1 and CB2 and endogenous ligands, hMGL exclusively hydro-
lyzes 2-arachidonoylglycerol (2-AG), making it a particularly critical modulator
for the endocannabinoid transmission. hMGL also plays important roles in the
metabolism of lipid storage. The key roles of hMGL in tuning homeostatic
ECBSS and in supporting aggressive tumorogenesis make this protein a prom-
ising therapeutic target for treating cancer as well as managing pain and treating
inflammatory, neurodegenerative, and immunological disorders.
Using a custom built device that allows simultaneous surface plasmon reso-
nance (SPR) and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) measurements
in real-time, we report for the first time, that hMGL introduces significant de-
fects into pre-formed, intact, tethered phospholipid bilayer membranes
(tBLMs) composed of phosphatidylcholines and other lipids. To probe the
mechanism of hMGL’s ‘destructive activity’ to tBLMs we investigated wild-
type and mutant hMGLs with respect to concentration, inhibitors, and pH.
Our data shows that MGL’s lid domain, lytic activity center, and hydrophobic
pocket all play important roles in this process.
This work supported by NIDA grant DA-3801
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Dimeric tubulin has emerged as an important regulatory factor of the perme-
ability of voltage-dependent anion channel (VDAC) in the mitochondrial outer
membrane, with implications for mitochondrial energetics as well as the War-
burg effect observed in cancers. Previously, single-channel studies revealed
that the on-rate of the VDAC-tubulin interaction is strongly dependent on the
lipid environment. To understand the nature of the binding of this abundant
cytosolic water-soluble protein to lipid membranes, we have employed an array
of biophysical techniques using unsupported planar lipid membrane and teth-
ered bilayer lipid membrane (tBLM) platforms. Surface plasmon resonance
(SPR) of tBLMs shows that tubulin at concentrations less than 100 nM binds
irreversibly to DPhPC and 1:1 DOPC:DOPE membranes. The binding rate is
significantly larger in high salt concentrations, suggesting a hydrophobic inter-
action between tubulin and lipid membrane. No binding to DOPC membranes
is observed under the same conditions. Electrochemical impedance spectros-
copy (EIS) of tBLMs reveals that only DPhPC membranes are strongly per-
turbed by the binding of tubulin. Neutron reflectivity (NR) measurements on
tBLMs give structural information regarding the penetration of the tubulin
into the membranes. Electrophysiological measurements of the tubulin/
VDAC interaction on the unsupported bilayers confirm the irreversibility of
tubulin binding to DPhPC membranes and membranes with significant
DOPE content. Second harmonic analysis of planar lipid membranes’ response
to ac excitation suggests that tubulin binding causes significant rearrangements
of the lipid headgroups. We conclude that tubulin binds to and modifies the
structure of lipid membranes even at nanomolar concentrations. Considering
that there is up to 10 mM of free dimeric tubulin in cells, our results suggest
a new broad regulatory role of dimeric tubulin in vivo.
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The ‘‘catastrophic threat’’ of antibiotic resistance has prompted research into
biological methods of combating bacterial infection. One such pervasive strat-
egy employs cationic antimicrobial peptides, CAMPs. These peptides use their
structure to target and disrupt bacterial membranes. They specifically attach to
PG (phosphatidylglycerol) and CL (cardiolipin) rich membranes, a common,
anionic lipid of the outer bacterial leaflet. Most have shown broad spectrum ac-
tivity, adequate potency, and minimal resistance. Considering these peptides
have been active against pathogens for millions of years and have not devel-
oped any broad resistance, they are of particular interest to study. We havecharacterized the 3D structure, activity, and behavior of NA-CATH, a 34 amino
acid CAMP from the Naja Atra snake. NMR studies reveal a single straight
amphipathic a-helix with a disordered tail. Using one and two phase liposomes,
we have found that lipid composition and the presence of phase separation
affect the activity and behavior of NA-CATH. Fluorescence leakage and re-
quenching assays indicate that the presence of phase separation increases
leakage activity and the anionic lipid locale affects the leakage mechanism.
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Cholesterol is the major neutral lipid present in lung surfactant, a lipid-protein
complex responsible for the stabilization of the air-liquid interface in mamma-
lian lungs, which is essential for the breathing function. It has been proposed
that cholesterol content is tightly regulated in surfactant and that protein
SP-C could have a role in this respect. To further analyse the affinity of surfac-
tant membranes for cholesterol in the absence or presence of proteins, we have
used cyclodextrin as a cholesterol solubilising agent and a fluorescent analog of
cholesterol, cholestatrienol (CTL), whose partition can be followed in mem-
brane vesicles with different lipid/protein compositions and sizes. Our results
suggest that there is a direct effect of vesicle size/curvature on the affinity of
membranes for CTL. This is translated into lower partition coefficients (Kx)
for membranes with higher curvatures, possibly caused by an increased expo-
sure of CTL in more curved bilayers. Surfactant hydrophobic proteins SP-B
and SP-C were found to have a curvature-independent effect on CTL mobility,
as well as in the mobility of other probes such as transparinaric acid-
sphingomyelin (tPA-SM) or diphenylhexatriene-phosphatidylcholine (DPH-
PC) in membranes of the same composition. Furthermore, in the absence of
SP-B, SP-C-containing liposomes were found to spontaneously split into 30
nm vesicles increasing membrane curvature regardless lipid composition,
which correlated with a reduction of Kx compared to pure lipid systems. Taken
all together, our results indicate that curvature alters cholesterol accessibility in
surfactant lipid bilayers and that lung surfactant proteins disturb membranes in
cholesterol containing domains, which may have important physiological con-
sequences for cholesterol mobilization in lung surfactant membranes and films.
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Diphtheria toxin (DT) is secreted by Corynebacterium diphtheria as a polypep-
tide chain that consists of three domains which facilitate entry into host cells via
the endosomal pathway: the receptor binding domain, the translocation domain
(T-domain), and the catalytic domain. Receptor binding triggers the inclusion
of DT into endosomes where acidification induces conformational changes in
the T-domain that lead to its membrane insertion and result in the transfer of
the catalytic domain into the cytosol. However, the structural basis of this
pH-induced reorganization and membrane insertion remains unclear. Here
we report binding studies of the T-domain using surface plasmon resonance
and low-resolution structures using neutron reflectometry. We focus on three
different experimental conditions that were previously identified to arrest the
protein at the membrane surface in distinct intermediate states along the inser-
tion pathway. The wild type T-domain was studied on bilayers containing
either 10% or 50% anionic lipids, known to stabilize the interfacial intermedi-
ate and the fully inserted state, respectively (Kyrychenko et al, Biochemistry
2009). We also studied the triple mutant H322Q/H323Q/H372Q on bilayers
containing 50% anionic lipids, known to populate a partially inserted interme-
diate (Rodnin et al, Biophys. J. 2011). Neutron reflection reveals similar
membrane-bound structures for the wild type T-domain on 10% negatively
charged bilayers and the triple-Q mutant on 50% negatively charged bilayers.
Under both conditions, the protein is primarily located in the outer lipid leaflet.
For wild type T-domain on 50% negatively charged bilayers, however, a
different membrane-bound structure is observed in which the protein spans
both leaflets.
